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THE BUNBEZAM.

S114- ti)il ih tb dey boit jump front the
lueunlgi*. hur i lirK wuàa, aîî'1
%vitii a - iiii-W. ,tWw.* lbite tuer uanltty
ia,'trt~,r tit lié, eur.

Witit a sprîîag Kait- wa; doit lier fers.
tu tiN griri--cd te. er v. Site feit lier etir.
anîd ihien téï.ket1 ut lier tisgE.rsi boit ti',

flrewa no, 14-1i. P",a.sv knew jowi
lm.mw lourdl tiale.

Kate Iuiîk.ýlil mie.r isiailier, whob. w&%e

I i4..mt,. Ki. )11, ti#."ait-

Rate walked awav sancl and nt-ver
tian ijd I>n.ss vatttillmit t. lbite lier little

lSi etre%$ l." am .. îive l andi neyes.
liUl id 14 at.. xanoy lier 1w' lvisag ~kiok
ing andi erving toit the» Ifios.

*Bmplbellftrtd Ont.

LECAUMINQ Tro REW.

A S'NALL BOY'S PROBLEU.
1 w4ifider b'av I hâte it,

-%i 1 wonder whit I'd lie,
,tttl,sing I 'vas somebody elrie,

.Anfi someluxdy eise 'va me!

1 Wvonder. 1 just v onder,
WVhat boy l 11 11ke t'>, lse;

%pposîng I diin't like him
Whmi lit- foiind that be 'vas me!1

avF. .S'..i,'s

I kltvw sutt4 a nier little girl fialiama
hale. luit Air. ball loue failli. and a very
l5ed , tioe. .8h ite d a very lied teniper,

anti. instrii 4,f trving te$ tfuaniliter il. lobs.
itll<i'v<d it altu<i.it t-i cualîtier lier. Indtecul.
I tlamnk it wouihld have *1uit. tinastcreml lier.

liaed not lier cr1.! frien., l'îtswv. enîe to
lier aiid.

On. Olav Rale waas jalayit.g arotant the
kitrben. whiIr lier mumtrr was lsakiug
crioliie. A--< hale. like inocos little girlst.
'vas fond of p.uiJ tbing-. h.e. si'tlwhtr gave
ber tiret oue and ilien another. Tlé

'ver. ohared with au .>Id rat, Katex q-nlv
Me, 'vhieh lay ton tie, losn.gr.

WLen Rate and Pusv had finiàied eailig thei- co:okies, tliy thougbt that they
would like anodher. Bo Rate went over to
lier motiier, sayfig, 6"Motier, may pussoy
and 1 have antither" " l fNo, my dear,

tyou have bad enoughi; too mansy oàies
a orso not gond for Raste," But Rate did
inot tlnnk en. So site told Pussy; but

Puissy aaid, "I>norrr, purr, puar,>' s mucli
as te »aY, -Mother kno's ist.' But
Kate did ne olyta beside l'uny. 8h.

wvent to the fartheýst coner of the. louge,
and itpoiled ber pretty les, and good tout-
jier. too, l'y pouting.

After a while, b"o icse went t> ber
niler, and sgain asked for another

cookie. This time lier mother oaad Il No" 
very tiruuly. Rate then knew tuat sih.
wotild get no morp, and 'vhat do yen sup-
Junse this naughty little girl did f She
threw herseif, face dowmward, on the.
fions. and began to kick and Mr.

Now, as 1 have told vou, Puasi wast an
nid est She did flot like ta> frouie abouot
as kittens do. but it 'vas ber deligbt to lie

tiit on the. loiigo 'vhile Rate stroked
ber. Neither didr elle like to lop tearried

elbnnt mn Kate's arme. Tndeed, t berp were
a great manv tbinps Puv did M 11k..
Sh. îarticuliarly dieliked*'ta hear Rate

orry il m"eed toanonov hm % Swhat did

TWO< WAYS OF GIVI"«I.
If 1 colid fisid adla,
Said littie Trnîîimv G1il

A-Iayin, il& a pbig*i tra<*k
Or rtilIin' upl a !ii.

I'd sed it t'> the. heathers
As faut as it could go>.

For they are noeding stonéey
31y t;ehez told lie go."

I (Mn gpve a penny now.*
,%idl littIe Willie Plotl.

'And that 'viii boty a palier
To start a uaysb.l

lot better gave a penny,
And give it right away,

Than 'vait to find a dollar
To giv'e another dey."

Se WilIie gave bis% penny;
A-wish gave Tommny GilL

Now whieli saw bis dollar firge
Go melling np theibihlit

"FATIIEII'S PET."
John Rodge was a hard-workingsaa.

ne nover wua ricelie ov Iued, W lie vu
happy. Hlehad neboumeanor gold tocalU
hial own,ý but ne Lad a treSe that n.
monoy oeuld buy. lie ealled that treas-
ure et<Fathe Pet." Me. wua bia litti.
daughter, who loved him asl h. Iovled ber.
Evei day ah.e carried làs dimner to him;
every nil elle watehe for him to 00Msu

boaw icsung for him and reedto hWi
8h. wua rudte and obodlient, and wua
briglt ad 'vart as suisahine in hia hule-

One day, whSeu sme man gruauiled We
cause rieh mnu culd have o thinga
poor men oeuld not get, John Hodqe said:
"1 tbatik God for thîmp that ar- Lefter
than gold coati buy, and tbat 1 cau have asl
Wel as the squire.!'1

IlWhy, what are tusy l a@We the.
other 1il

IlSunsidiu, and &mmer bloon&g sud
plcnty of love et honte, ad sncb a gift ms

4 Fatber' pet,"'l said John IIodes


